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NUMBER TWENTY-SIX

Fag Sale Ban·to Cost Union
$500 Monthly, Figures Show
,

.

(See Editorial, Page Two)
By Norman Brewer
Leader Editor.
Banning cigarette sales on stateoperated colleges and universities
will cost the FHS Memorial Union
nearly $500 a · month during the
regular school year, based on figures supplied by :Midwest Tobacco
and Candy Co.
A representative of. Midwest said
Tuesday that during January they
delivered 633 cartons of cigarettes
to the Union. In Fibruary 669 cartons were delivend and through
March 19 deliveries totaled 461.

Library Hours C~ange

For SP.ring Vacation

The schedule of hours at Forsyth for the spring vacation is:
Friday, March 27-Closes at 6
p.m.
Saturday, March 28 - Open to.
noon
Sunday, March 29-Closed
Monday. March 30-Open 10noon and 2-5 p.m.
Tuesday. March 31-Same
Wedn-esday, April !-Same
Thursday, April 2-Same
Friday, April 3-Same
Saturday, April 4-Open 10noon
Sunday. April 5-Open 2-5 p.m.
Monday, April 6-Regular schedule.

EASTER LASS - March Leader Lass Karen Cain can't wait to get
her hands on the Easter Bunny, or so it seems. Karen, a speech correction major, was selected from nominations received from Custer
Hall. A junior from Great Bend. she is social chairman of Sigma
Alpha Eta, honorary speech and hearing organization.

Debaters Finish 3-5 In Harvard
Eliminations, Miss Requirement
Fort Hays State's debate team
just missed entry in the national
championship debate tourney at
West Point when Richard Scott
and Steve Tramel were downed at
the district elimination meet early
this week at Ames, Ia.
Scott and Tramel won three and
lost five rounds, but qualification
for the big meet demanded at least
five victories in the seven-state
·district tourney which included 16
selected teams.
"I'm very pleased with the
boys," said Jim Costigan, debate
coach. "Considering that Tramel is
a freshman and Scott a sophomore,
trict meet for four consecutive
years but has not passed the hurdle to West Point since 1961.
At the tourney just concluded,
Scott and Tramel defeated Emporia
State Teachers College, Wisconsin
State College of Eau Claire and
KU. They lost to Pittsburg State,
Rockhurst, University of ~1issouri
at Kansas City and the Air Force
Academy.

Student Court Called;
Prosecutor Not Ready

~-

The Student Court ca.~ sched·
uled la11t Friday concernin~ thrtt
studenL" inTnlved in a hom .. brew
incident.. wu held Wednud.Jly in
the ~f emoria1 t:'nion.
The r ~ n the court wu ~tponed was l,,e,cause ..\. tt.oney
Gi!nual Rob@rt Oeh~ had not
completed hhi inTMtiJatJon. ac:cnrdinsc to Bfll J~llf!tOn. dun of
men.

ReBalts of the ease were not
al"ailable In time for pubUut.ion.

they've done_ remarkably well this
season and should be in good shape
for next year."
"Remarkably well" includes v.;nning the unofficial state championship and 71 per cent of all debates
prior to this week's meet.
FHS has qualified for the dis-

Leader Receives

2nd Class Rating
The Leader received a second
class rating for the fall semester
from the Associated Collegiate
Press rating service.
__Classification was based on a
comparison of weekly publications
of schools with an enrollment of
2,001 to 4,000 students. The classification places The Leader in about
the middle of the papers rated.
The major criticism of the paper
was a lack of ''human interest"
stories. Norman Brewer, Norway
junior, is editor, and Malcolm Applegate is adviser of the publication.

The price per carton to the Union
is $2.25 for king size and filter
cigarettes and $2.22 for regular
packs, according to Midwest. The
Union sells all brands for 30 cents
a pack, nearly an eight cent profit.
Profit on this volume would be
approximately $475 for January
and ~500 for February.
On Monday, Jerry Ruttman, Union director, had no comment concerning the amount of revenue
which would be lost.
However, he did say it would not
help the Union financial situation
and there is nothing to do but accept it.
The Union ,vill provide more

Spring Vacation· Starts Friday
Spring Vacation begins Friday at 5 p.m. and ends when
·
classes :resume at 8 a.m. April 6.
It has been suggested to the instructors to excuse students from class \Vho wish to attend Good Friday services Fri-_
day afternoon. _The suggestion came from Dr. Richard Bur, nett, executive assistant to the president.
Friday also closes the nine-week period. Grades will be
turned in to the registrar'.s office Thursday afternoon, will be
processed by the IBM ·machine and available at ad\·iser's of.fices after vacation.
When classes i~esume there will be 33 davs of classes until
final exams May 21, 22, 25 and 26.
·
The Memorial Union will open April 3 for the district
music festival and be open at regular hours the rest of the
weekend.

SOC, New Organizing
Group, Releases Plans
A Student Organizations Committee (SOC) has been set up at
FHS for the purpose of promoting,
coordinating and evaluating student .organizations associated with
the college.
It will formulate policies relating to initial approval and continued recognition of all student ~nd
student-faculty organizations.
According to Dr. Richard
Burnett. executh-e assistant to
the president, the committee was
set up "a~ a system whereby

Dean Answers ASC Queries
change had not seriously been considered and, therefore, could offer
only the traditional answers.
These are an increased expense,
time is needed for building repair
and janitorial work and the "faculty can use a rest," he said.
President of the Associated
Students Kent Leichliter won•
dered if ASC is supported by the
administration in its move to
abolish pep assemblies during
regular class hours. Garwood
said yes.
Garwood was also asked why
men li'-"'in5:: in residence halls were
-:-€'a!l0m,.
allowed to smoke in their rooms
"'1orr 1-I udl'nl~ are antic:ipat•
and women were not. He Sllid he
rd." he !-aid. "tht'refore. we need
was not sure.
more c-l:11-11room!l. Al~ v;c feel
Dean of :\fen Bill Jellison, ASC
th<lt h~· ,-plittin~ the noon hour.
sponsor.
answered. "It is the generit will hf' u~d morl'."
al
feelin~
that there are more
R"f"m~c- to Saturday classes.
women ~ho don't smoke t.han who
r;arwo,..i ~aiti tr.at reI:;Ulnr Saturr.ay cla!l~e!'- ·.i.ill
used only as a do," he said. This is based on the
residence hnll cards filled out by
"1a !'t re!-0-:-t. ··
Larry Roberts. WaKeeney soph- !'tudents living in t.he dorms.
"The refore," said Jellison. "the.re
c,n:ore. qu~tione<i the Dean on the
po!llsibi:it;- o( h,n-ini;:- two six-week would be an imposition for those
who don't by ha ..;nR" others smok!lummer !le!lsion.s instead o! the
ini.? in the rooms.''
sincle 10-week term now ui;e<i.
In other ASC business, Mary
Gl'lrw()(',<l ~aid the possibility o!

"Sometimes professors get so
hound up in the daily routine of
teaching and administering they
forget about communicating with
the students," Dr. John Garwood,
dean of the faculty, told All-Student Council Tuesday night.
With the idea of communication
in mind, Dean Garwood answered
questions posed by members of the
Council.
\\1len questioned about the class
:::chedule change which will go into
effect next fall. Dean Garwood
said the increase to i :30 a.m. and
;; ::10 p.m . hours was for se"·eral

0

candy, cigars, pi:pes and pipe tobacco, according to Ruttman.
Concerning the possibility of
having to reduce the Union staff,
Ruttman said a month trial period
beginning April 15 will determine
this:
. The ban by the Board of Regents
will go into effect :April 15.
Walter E. Kea.ting, comptroller,
said no figures were available be- cause ·no separate records were
kept.
Keating said he expects the loss
of revenue to be absorbed in other
Union sales and that the only inconvenience would be to the students. '

Maude :Moore, assistant professor
of music, was selected the April
Professor of the Month. She is the
first women selected for the honor
this school year.
:\tiss :Moore has become "';dely
known throughout Central nnd
Western Kansas as a vocalist and
director since she joined the FHS
faculty in 1959.
She teaches classe!'I in ,·ocal
pedagogy, voice and introduction
to music. In addition. she il' director of the Women"s Glee Club.
:'tlen's Glee Club and the Impromptwos. which entertain on
and off campus.
)tiss :'\loore received her bachelor's de~ree in music from Oklahoma St.ate Cniversit~· and her
ma!'lter's de~rce :it. thP l~nh.·Pr!'ity
of Oklahoma.
She holcis memberships in the
~{usic Educators :S-ational Conference, :'\tusic Teach0rs :S-11.tional
Assn., ~ational Assn. o! Teachers
of Singing. Sigma Alpha lot.A, Pi
Kappa Lambda and the Am~rican
Assn. of t:'ni'-"'e~ity Women.
Eldon Fleun< ASC chairman,
was unanimously declared Jr. Rotarian of the :'tlonth.

organizations can function as
effectively as possible."
The move will put in writin~
what has been generally understood about student organizations.
Burnett said he hopes the committee will effectively operating by
~Iay 15 or at latest b~,- Oct. 15.
An open meeting explaining SOC
will b~ held today at 5 p.m. in the
)Iemorial Union Trails Room.
The committee ,vill be made up
or lO or 11 members-five student
members appointed annually by
the student-body president \\;th approval by the All-Student Council
and five faculty members appointed by the college president from
the committee appointees or in
addition to them.
Organizations in SOC's jurisdiction are:
1. Organized social and li'l.-ing
~roups such as residence halls, fraternities, sororities and colonies.
~- Religious coordinating ngenc-ies such as ecumenical organiz.ations desis:;ned to coordinate ncti\·ities
among- church
affiliated
~roups.
~- Departmental organizations
related to an<l nppro\"ed by a specific college department and .: or division.
.t_
Academic honorary anri rec01,?nition 1,?roups.
!;. Servite or~anization!- desi~eci to promote ser,.;ce.
" · S~cial intere~t ~oups de'.-irin~ to promote a ~p~ial int~re,et
ot.l\e:- than th~ mentioned above.
All orianitat.ions mu~t stain
rKognition from SOC and renew
it each fall. Form, .-ill be uiulabl~ NlQn.
In .-a.naral po:i{';- oriani.zation~
unde.r t.he juris<liction o! SOC
which fail to comply w,th the policies &nd regulations. wiii be subj~t
(C<>ntinued on Pag'e 3)
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Editors Take

a Look

The Board .of Regents' ban on cigarette sales received
approval from many Kansas editors, but most doubted the
positive effect it would have toward decreasing smoking
among college students.
The Hutchinson News says the Regents are not attempting to improve morals, lessen fire hazards or lighten
the task of janitors, but "only trying to save lives." H;owever, the News points out that the effect is not likely to
noticeably decrease the "cigarette consumption by student bodies."·
· "Were they to walk a mile for their Camels and other
brands, there would be added protection for their health,"
the News says. "But they won't. Not today's undergraduates. They'll drive. And the extra consumption of
gasoline involved will add to the cost of a college education."
The El Dorado Times believes the Regents are attemptiug to afford a species of protection to young people
against formation of an unwise and unhealthful habit.
The reaction of the Salina Journal seems favorable since
they simply bring out the key points of the report by Dr.L
C. Frederick Kittle, KU ·Medical Center, which prompted
the Board's action.
··
Angelo Scott of the Iola Register countered Governor
John Anderson's statement that it is seldom successful
to try to regulate morals by saying morals is not the issue. It's lung cancer and heart disease the Regents are
fighting against.
The Governor said he saw little merit in the action.

Advance Tickets

Are ·Moving Fast

More than a third of the _available tickets for the Wooster Endowment Fund Dinne~ at FHS have
been sold, and the banquet is still
· about .a month away.
Sales for the $10 a plate dinner,
scheduled April 22 in the Memorial Union· Black and Glod Room,
had totaled 120 late last week.
Keynote speaker for ·the sixth
annual affair, which honors the
memory of Dr. L. D. Wooster, is
Dr. Walter Judd, former U. S.
Confressman from Minnesota -and
a medical missionary. Dr. Wooster
was the late president emeritus of
FHS.
Judd, who served · 10 terms in
the House of Representatives, .was
voted one of the five most influential members of the House by the
entire. membership in 1962.
Tickets for the Wooster Dinner
can be purchased at the Union information desk or at the Endowment Assn. office, Picken Hall,
Room 212. Profits from the event
go-Jnto -the Wooster Endowment
Fund to provide loans and scholarships for deserving students at
FHS.

Had he done so, he would have
Editor:
The problem of raci_lii,l prejudice realized that he was doing nothing
in the Southern United States is more than aggravating the wound.
rarely understood in its entirety by · He would have realized that desomeone other than a Southerner, segregation will come only when
at least to the extent of active par- "enough" people, in the South itticipation in the process of elimin- self, cannot live with themselves
ating it.
· any more, or realize that they do
For this reason it is ,,ith regret not have- to, that desegregation is
that I read of Rev. Norman Sim- merely one small episode in the
mons' "work" in the voter regis- · long effort for justice. ·The probtration difficulties in Canton and lem's solution will come when
Southerners themselves gain that
Hattiesburg, Miss.
With due respect to Rev. Sim- perspective, seeing the entire civil
mons' position as a leader of youth rights business as little, and are
and to his stand on the civil rights liberated from themselves.
issue, I believe that he overstepped
Rev. Simmons would then have
his province in interfering with the known that full civil equality for
registrations.
the Negro will not be accomplished
Rev. Simmons' statement, "l by a well-meaning outsider, but by
want to help because I felt that the Southerner himself, whose . life
simply talking about race relations is the question.
is not enough" was admirable.
Respectfully,
However, his participation itself
R. Scott Osborne
was "not enough," because Rev.
Vanderbilt
University
Simmons did not know "enough"
Nashville,
Tennessee
about the situation in the South.
Rev. Simmons would have been far
Editor's Note - Scott Osborne
wiser to delve into the background is a 1963 graduate of Hays High
of the problem-to ask the Mem- School. He is attending Vanderbilt
phis social worker, and the · Nash- on the four-year Grantland Rice
ville attorney, .and the Montgomery preacher, and to discover why
the situation exists, instead of
plunging headlong into one of. its
manifestations.

Leader

Scholarship,
grant.

Tennis
•

Simmons Article Brings Retort
From Hays Youth at .Vanderbilt

',
!lo

Spring Sports
•

People Say ...

State~~College

LITTLE tviAN ON -CAMPUS

Wooster· ~anquet

•

Archery

Golf

• Weight Lifting
•

Fishing

Schlegel's Sporting Goods
118
a

sports

w.

11th

writing , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Cotham Raps Race Story

THE·

Gentleman:
Concerning the issue of "Mr.
Simmons vs. the South," may I
say that I am disappointed in Mr.
Simmons' thinking and also in your
paper for giving him more clippings for his scrapbook.
Sincerely,
Nancy Cotham
Instructor in Physical Education

ITALIAN
VILLAGE

To the Student Body

The Spring Vacation will begin
at 5 p.m. Friday. Any student
,vishing to attend church services
on Friday afternoon should make
arrangements in advance with the
professor of the class which will
be missed.
May each of you have a meaning~
ful Easter and a relaxing vacation.
Dr. Richard E . Burnett
Executive Assistant to the
President

I

(Is sh~ hinting for a delicious dinner and a night on the town?)

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning and Laundry
320 W. 9th

Easter ·Cards

,

.\

..
/·,

IN A VERY WIDE SELECTION

*

*

*

Last Chance ...
You Have One More Day
.,

To Register For A 6-Foot Tall
EASTER BUNNY

There is no obligation,

just register at

Campus _Book Store
"Right Across from Campus"

WaAh 20 cenlA

Dry 10 cenLci

Dry C leanin g 8 tb S2.00

'

.

Drop-Off and Finish Laundry
See Attendant

Pressing
Do-It-Yourself Ironing

Round The Clock
Laundro:mat
now.

9th

:;

'

\·

s
}
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It's All Greel~

Sigma· Phi Epsilon•s Golden Heart Ball date has been changed from
April 4 to 11.
· Sigma Tau· Gamma pledge officers are: Darrel Brooks, Lindsborg,
president; Ronald Horne, Hays, vice-president; Eldon Pickett, McDonald,
secretary; Jack Loesh, Protection, treasurer, and Jim Reed, Lakin and
l Arlyn ·Smith, Pawnee Rock, junior IFC representatives.
·
New officers for Sigma Kappa are: president, Joyce Trogdon, Hugo_; ton junior; first vice-president, Linda Ohlemeier, La Crosse sophomore;
second vice-president, Sandy Cummins, Chula Vista, Calif., junior; recording secretary, Sandy Matthews, Hays junior; corresponding secretary, Sheila Halligan, McDonald junior; treasurerr; Jeanette Regier; and
reeorder, Nione Olson, Oberlin junior. ·
Outstanding active was Nione Olson and outstanting pledge was
Jeanette Regier.
.
Tau Kappa Epsilon has selected Dee Hoyt, Ford, as the outstanding
pledge of the fall class. The announcement came at· the TKE "Roman
Holiday" Friday.
They also announce the engageme11t of Linda Loeppke to Richard
Hoffman, both of Lakin.
'
Pledge clas&.. officers are: president, Neal Kinlund, Tribune junior;
vice-president, Larry Dean, Tribune freshman; secretary-treasurer, Robert Ruda,' ·Atwood freshman; and social chairman, Gordon Stout, Alden
junior; IFC representative, Ronald Bullock.
Phi Sigma Epsilon's new pledge class officers are: president, Lou
Mannino, New Haven, Conn., senior; vice-president, Pat Peterson, Clyde
sophomore; secretary, Dudley Fryman, Rossville sophomore; sergeantat-arms, Bob Johnson, Logan freshman.
··
Three active members who,vill travel to Kansas City for a Regional
Leadership meeting are Stan O'Brian, Bazine junior; Allan Thornburg,
Alton sophomore; and Gary Kohlasch, Salina junior.
_
Mother O'Leary announces her engagement to Emil Zimbelman.
Sigma Sigma Sigma's new officers for 1965-66 are: Gloria McFarland, Almena, president; Marla Linenberger, Hays, vice-president; Judy
~~olfs, Lorraine, treasurer; Sharon Daniels, Ness City, recording secre. · tary; Sherry Selby, Belleville, corresponding secretary, and Sara Smith,
Garden City, keeper of the grades.
· Tri Sig's announce the engagement of Ska.ye Williams, Wichita, to
Albert Kirk, University of Wichita student. .
Delta Zeta announces a new pledge, Janice Befort, Hays, She was
initiated Friday.
Prometheans announce the pledging of Mike Sweat, Cedar.

New Organizing Group ..
( Continued lrom Page 1)

to disciplinary action, but with the .
right to appeal.
·
To disband, an organization must
give written notification to SOC
inancial obligations must be
met~-11nd accounts closed.
}(11 organization money must be
deposited in ·the college business
office with the exception of
church-related and so c i a I-Greek
organizations.
The sponsor or a faculty mem-6.,- her must accompany a group on
p- an out-of-town trip if a state
car is used.
All social events must be registered in the dean of women's office
no later than four days preceding
the event. Social events held Monday through Thursday must end by
10 p.m.
Groups must follow state and
college regulations regarding alcoholic beverages at social functions.
The regulations are:
1. No alcoholic beverages are
allowed on state property.
2. It is unlawful for any person
under 21 to consume alcoholic beverages over 3.2.
3. It is unlawful for any person under 18 to consume alcoholie
beverages including 3.2.
4. No alcoholic beverages are
allowed in off-campus housing.

and\f

•
I

!

.
GREEK SING WINNERS - Jim Long, representing Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Janet Nelson. Alpha
Gamma Delta, accept the Yictory trophies for the
men's and women's divisions of Greek- Sing from
master of ceremonies Chuck Miles. Held Monday
night, the third consecutive victory by the Sig- Eps
gave them permanent possession of the trophy.
It was the first win for the Alpha Gams. The

Honors Banquet Canceled

- --- --- - --- - Many "Mail Order Insurance" companies are NO.T

Classified Ads

WANTED-Usable I n d i a n head
pennies. Will pay book price.
Contact Alice McFarland, Martin
Allen 206, or phone ext. 333.

MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN
»

Will do cleaning by 8 pounds or any amount you ne2CL

Mix all colors.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ai.so Ao pressing and ironing. Attendant on duty at all ttmes.
Located East of Tastee Freez
Centennial Blvd. and Gen. Hayes Road

licensed to do business in Kansas.

-----------~

Be ~flre, before you buy, ,vrite
The Insurance Commissioner
Honorable Frank Sullivan
State Capitol Building
Topeka, Kansas
Or contact this office for
Kansas Insurance Directory
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock
Across from Campus
MArket 4-6248

Hays, Kansas

r

Titan III

Grad. Announcements
Must Be in Friday

Seniors must order their announcements for commencement by
Friday, according to Josten area
representath·e Gary Casey.
Orders may be placed at the
Memorinl Union information deak.
Announcements should be delivered by May 1, according to Casey.

•••

Eat In
Carry Out

This beautiful Gibson amplifier will make your
electronic unit complete. The Titan III boasts a 65·
watt output, tilt-back legs, piggy-back control unit,
and a big 15-inch speaker coupled "·ith two 10-inch
speakers.

e

e
e
•

Harkness

Pharmacy
"The Best in Cosmetics
and Drugs"
I

Sing netted more than $130. which will go to a
scholarship fund for a Greek member. Runnerup
in the sorority dh·ision was Sigma Sigma Sigma
and taking fraternity second was Delta Sigma Phi.
More than 400 students participated in the event,
which drew an unusually large crowd of parents
and friends.

Norge Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village

The FHS Industrial Arts honors

banquet which had been scheduled
last Saturday at Ted's Steak House
has been re-scheduled for April
18 at the Italian Village.

3

One-half bJ~k

F..ast of Hirhway lS.1
lntt-~tion
~1A 4-9930

"Quality Rei1tnl'
Sapreme-.

GUITARS AND ACCESSORI£S.
Picks • ~trin~,- . :,trap.,,

Patch Cords - ~ y lon :--t rin i: ,
~ew nnd C;1ed ,\ tnpli f iC' r,~ ew nnrl r·~('d Bar.j n!"

LESSONS :\ YAILABLE
Prum - (;uitar • .\l"'rordion .. • Banjo

Hays Music Co., Inc.
DF.E HOYT. C.\~1PC $ RF.PRE~ F. ~T.\Tl\"E

"':

.-1-,
;
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One Tiger ·Among
NAIA Gym Stars

FHS gymnast Joe Johnson, Preston senior, was named to the first
team for one of the nine events on
the NAIA National Gymnastics
AU-Star Squad today.
Johnson won the berth" in the
side horse event, at which he placed second in the first NAIA Gymnastics Championship finals. Saturday night in Sheridan Coliseum.
FHS placed fourth in the meet
with 48 ½ points. Western Illinois
won the championship crown by
edging Georgia Southern, 156 ½ to
156. Eastern Illinois placed third
with 62 points.
The all-star ·first team is dominated by Western Illinois and
Georgia Southern gymnasts. Illinois piaced three men on the first
team while Georgia earned two
berths.
Easterrt Illinois, Bemidji ( l\linn.)
State and the University of Southwestern Louisiana ·each placed one
man on the team.
·
On the second team, \Vestern
earned ·five of the nine pl_aces,
Georgia took three and Eastern
Illinois one.

w ·restlers Finish
High in Tourney
Vic Lyczak and Jim Tinkler,
FHS wrestlers, placed fourth in
157-pound division and sixth in the
19l·pound class, respectively, in
the annual NAIA National Wrestling Championships at Spearfish,
S.D., last ,veek.
~Two other Tigers entries lost out
in the preliminaries. Delbert Erickson, Atwood senior, was defeated
in the seco.n d round at 177 pounds
and Ed Hanson, Atwood freshman,
lost in the first round at 137.
The wrestlers scored 10 points to
finish among the top 20 teams in
the 52-school meet. It was the Tl.gers' highest · finish in the annual
meet in recent years. ,

Tiger results:
· · ·
Firat round - Lyczak and Tinkler drew
b1es. Eriekoon decis ioned Chuck Schultz.
Auzsburg (Minn.), 8-3. Hanson lost to Tom
Ott. Stout (Wis.). i-0.
Second round - Lyczak defeated Glenn

~en of Superior (Wis.) State, 6-4. Tinkler
deci&ioned Bob Kruse, Wayne (Neb.) State,
3-0. Erickson WM out pointed by Poland
Heckhan, Indiana State, 6-0.
Qaart.erfinals - Lyczak defeated Ted Erlewine, Chadron (Neb.) State, 11.2. Tinkler
loet. to Roy Miller, East Stroudsburg {Pa.),
9-2.
Semi!inals - Lyezak lost in overtime to
Poland Schimmel, Eastern Oregon, 4-0.
Consolations Lye:.ak decisioned Del
Schwarts, Valley City (N.D.), 2-0, but lost
to Frank Eisenhower, Lock Haven (Pa.),
6-1. Tinkler defeated Gary Hasbach, Arizona
State College, 3-0; lost to Keith Flygare,
Minot (N.D.), on a 4 :36 pin; and l~t a 3·2
decision to Gary Boggs, Le'l\·i:1 & Clark ·
(Ore.).

Golf, Tennis Meets

Tiger Thinclads Open
Outdoor Season April 3

The 1964 NAIA gymnastics nllstar squad are:
First team - Roger Hellinga,
Eastern Illinois, all-around; John
Peacock, Georgia Southern, free
exercise; John Tobler, Bemidji
State, trampoline; Buddy Harris,
Georgia Southern, horizontal bar;
Johnson, FHS, side horse; Lawson
King, SW Louisiana, long . horse;
Gerald Peterson, Western Illinois,
parallel bars; Howard Sokol, Western Illinois, still rings, and Mac
Weeks, West~rn Illinois, tumbling.
Second team - Jerry Polacek,
Western Illinois, all-round; Bill
Eads, Eastern IDinois, free exercise; Rau LaFrancis, Western Illinois, trampoline; Dave Donaldson,
Western Illinois, horizontal baJ;;
Donnie Maples, Georgia Southern,
side horse; Ray Ingersoll, Western
Illinois, long horse; Dennis Hallett,
Western- Illinois, parallel bars; '
Doyle Tunison, Georgia Southern,
still rings, and Kip Burton, Georgia Southern, tumbling.
.
All eight of FHS entries scored
1n the finals. Gary Cooper placed
seventh in the all-around event,
eighth on the horizontal bar and
tied for third place on the still
rings.
Johnnye Appleton placed seventh
in free exercise and sixth in tumbling-. Jan Kilbourne took third and
David Blackwell placed ninth on
the trampoline, Johnson earned
second on the side horse and Ed
Johnson · took tenth place on the
still rings.
Bob Wilburn placed tenth on the
horizontal bar and Isaac Jackson
earned tenth place in tumbling.
Cooper tallied 14 ½ points to
lead the Tigers in scoring. Appleton and J. Johnson had nine points
each, Kilbourne got eight, E. Johnson earned four, Blackwell gained
two and Wilburn and Jackson added one each.

NAIA ALL-STAR - Joe Johnson, Preston senior, was named
to the first team of the NAIA
National Gymnastics All-Star
Team today. Johnson received
his recognition for his performance in the side horse event.

WRA Members To

Atte'n d Conference
-

Four WRA members will attend
the South Central Regional Conference of the Athletic and Recreation
Federation for College Women at
Oklahoma State University April
5, 6, and~
·
Nelda Ford, WRA president;
Pam Krueger, vice president; Cheryl Koehler, publicity chairman, and
Danis -McWhirter, co-intramural
chairman will represent FHS.
Students and advisors from 50
colleges in Kansas, Texas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Louisiana will
meet to· discuss bringing new
sports to the campus such as gymnasties.
Phyllis Bigby and Judy Rinker,
WRA advisors, will also attend the
conference.
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Bad weather caused the cancelation of the opening matches for
the FHS golf and tennis squads.
Both teams were schedule to oegin their 19694 season at home
Tuesday. The link-men were to entertain Dodge City Junior College
and the netmen Hutchinson Junior
College.
Wednesday the Tiger ~olfers
were to go to Hutchinson to meet
the juco squad but it was also canceled.
The matches wiJI be rescheduled
later in the season.
Emporia State is slated for both
teams as the opening meet. The
tennis squad meets the Hornets
March 31 and the golfers on April
6, both at Emporia.

The ~f emorial union v:ill close
at 5 p.m. Friday for the sprini:
vacation.
It will reo}X!n for the District
~{osic Festival on Friday. April 3,
and remain oJX!n !or the weekend.
served April
Sunday dinner v.-ill
5.

Happy Easter '

Patronize Leader Advertisen

Are Rescheduled

Union Closes Friday for
Vacation; Opens April 3

Fort Hay's State opens its out- Hayes; set in 1962, with a 1:67.6
door track season April 3-4 in the time. in the preliminaries of the
Texas Relays at Austin, Texas.
CIC meet and then lowered that
mark
with a 1 :55,7 charting iri the ,. /
Francis is holding tryouts this
finals.
- -· ' ·
- week for positions on the two-mile.
At the KSU relays, Harms an- _
distance medley, sprint medley, and
mile relay teams which will be en- chored the two-mile relay to a vict.ory with a 1 :63.8 performance and
tered in the Texas Relays.
He also plan! to take Schmidt th~ sprint medley relay team to a.
along to defend the mark he set second place finish, running the
last year in the freshman high half-mile below 1:54.
Lowell Smith, Clyde junior~
jump. Schm-idt cleared 6-7¾ to win
broke the mile record of 4:27.5 set
the event.
Coach Alex Francis' Tigers broke last year by Lakin with a 4 :22.5
}
a total of five records and set a clocking.
·
Tom.
Kindsvater.,
Dodge
City
new mark in a new event during
sophomore, set a new record in the
the four-meet indoor season.
220 yard dash with a 22.7 time in
Lakin, a Pawnee Rock product, the opening meet of the season.
broke the two-mile record in the
Bob Schmidt, Ellis ·high jumpipg
opening meet of the season with a sophomore, raised his own ·schaqL
9:31.1 performance and then low- record of 6-4 ¼ with a 6-4 ¥.a perered that to 9:17.0 in the CIC in- formance in the Kearney triangudoor meet at Omaha. Lakin ran an lar.
unofficial 9:07 at the KSU Indoor
Schmidt also set a new record
Invitational meet.
in the triple jump,. a new event
Harms, 880 runner and two-mile this year with a 43-11 mark set in
relay anchorman, shattered the the CIC indoor ~hampionships at
1 :58.2 880 record held by Gene Omaha.
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